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to jackson county missouri where they in having so many extraperextra per-
sonssubsequently suffered during the perse to care for besidbemidbesideses her own large

cutionscautionscut ions they were also identified with household was often overloaded with
the church in clay and caldwell coun-

ties
work to such an extent that she felt it

but in 1838 nearly the entire whit-
mer

to be quite a burden one eveneveningwheneveningnan9 when
family turned away from the afterafterhavinghaving done her usual days work

prophet joseph and never afterwards in the house she went to the barn to
became identified with the church pe-

ter
milk the cows she met a stranger car-
ryingwhitmer sen died in richmond something on his back that looked

ray county missouri aug 12 1854 like a knapsack at first she was a
and his wife died in january 1856 their little afraid of him but when he spoke
earthly remains rest on the old rich-
mond

to her in a kind friendly tone andbeanabeand be-
gangraveyard side by side of their to explain to her the nature of

son jacob one of the eight witnesses the work which was going on in her
and their soninlawson in law oliver cowdery house she was filled with unexpressi-

blenext to the smith family the whitmerswhitmerqwhittersWhit mers joy and satisfaction he then un-
tiedare prominently connected with the ear-

ly
his knapsack and showed her a

history of the church of the three bundle of plates which in size andapandaiand ap-
pearancewitnesbitneswitnessesses one david was a whit-

mer
pe corresponded with the descrip-
tionand another cowdery afterwards subsequently given by the wit-
nessesmarried one of the daughters of the to the book of mormon this

senior peter whitmer of the eight strange person turned the leaves of the
witnesses four were whitmerswhittersWhit mers and book of plates over leaf after leaf and
the fifth hiram page married into the also showed her the engravings upon
whitmer family them after which he told her to be

patient and faithful in bearingnmrlng her bur-
denWIIITIIERWHITMER mary musselinanthemusselman thetha a little longer promising that if she

only woman who saw the plates of the would do so she should be blessed and
book of mormon was born aug 27 1778 her reward would be sure if she proved
and became the wife of peter whitmer faithful to the end the personage then
together with her husband she was suddenly vanished with the plates and
baptizedbybaptizedbaptizedbyby oliver cowdery in seneca where behe went she could not tell prom
lake april 18 1830 among the early that moment my grandmother was en-

abledmemembersbers of thechurchthe church she was famili-
arly

to perform her household duties
known as mother whitmer she be-

ing
with comparative ease and she felt no

inytheingthethe wife of peter whitmer sen more inclination to murmur because heihet
and mother of five of the witnesses to lot was hard I1 knew my grandmother
the book of mormon her son david to be a good noble and truthful woman
Whitwhitmernier before his death testified on and I1 have not the least doubt of her
several occasions that his mother had statement in regard to seeing the plates
seen the platesandplate sand when elders edward being strictly true she was a strong
stevenson and andrew jenson visited believer in the book of mormon until
richmond missouri in 1888 john C the day of her death mother whit-

merWhItwhitmermeraa grandson of the lady in died in richmond ray county
question testified in the following lan-
guage

missouri in january 1856 see also
1I have heard my grand-

mother
sketch of david whitmer and peter

mary musselman whitmer whitmer historical record vol 7
saysav on several occasions that she was p 621 juvenile instructor vol 2124
shown the plates of the book of mor-
mon

p 22.22

by a holy angel whom she always
called brother nephi she undoubted-
ly

MARKS william president of the
refers to moroni the angel who had nauvoo stake of zion from 1839 to 1844

the plates in chargechargedcharge77 it was at thathe was born nov 15 1792 in rutlandrut
time she said when the translation land county vermont his name oc-

curswas going on at the house of the el-

der
for the first time in the history of

peter Whiwhitmertanertiner her husband jo-

seph
joseph smith under date of may 1837

smith with his wife and oliver when the messenger and advocate
cowdery whom david whitmer a short officeofflee and contents were transferred to
time previous had brought up from william marks of portage allemanyalleganyAlle gany
harmony pennsylvanlawerepennsylvaniawerePennsylvaniawere all board-
ing

county new york and smith and rig-
donwith the whitmerswhittersWhit mers and my grand-

mother

continued the office by power of


